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to operate: s

Opportunity Awaits Sight-

seers Along Highway.

RACES ARE IN PROSPECT

Owners of Astorian Claim It Is
Speediest on River, bat Surprise

Is Said to Be in Store.

A consolidation has been effected,
it was announced yesterday by Frank
J. Smith, general manager of the
Northwestern Transportation com-
pany whereby that company will
manage and operate both the
river steamers Astorian and Olym
pian. The Astorian is to be placed
on the lower river run, touching at
Skamokawa and Cathlamet, besides
Portland and Astoria. The Olympia Is
to operate on a fast schedule between
Portland and The Dalles.

Close will exist be-

tween the operators of the two pas-
senger boats and Frank Shepard of
the Shepard auto bus service. Sight- -

- seeing busses making the trip up the
highway will meet the Olympian at
The Dalles and Cascade Locks so that
passengers may make the ecenic trip
over the Columbia river highway and
return to Portland on the river, or

- vice versa.
Ram la Prospect.

Details of a plan are being worked
out for between the bus
and boat service in the lower river.
It is popularly reported along the
water front that FranaB Shepard has
acquired a considerable block of the
stock of the Northwestern Transpor
tation company, which is managing
the two boats.

Competition savoring of the early
steamboat days on the Willamette is
promised for the coming season wnen
the Astorian of the Northwestern
Transportation company and the
Georgian of the Harkins line begin
running against each other in the As
toria service.

Taylor Dork to Be laed.
Operators of the Astorian, formerly

the Puget sound steamer Nisqually,
claim for their boat that it will pass
anything on the river, while the Hark-
ins Transportation company promises
a surprise In the way of speed when
the Georgiana again takes the water
with her two new boilers which are
now being installed.

While a decision Is being reaches in
regard to the erection of a new pas-
senger dock on the northeast corner
of Front and Morrison streets and
while the dock is being built if the
decision is favorable, the Olympian
and Astorian will use the Taylor
street dock where they are now
tied up.

BARKENTIXE X EARLY READY

George U. Hind Stepping Topmasts
for Trip Around Horn.

The barkentine George U. Hind,
which has been loading a cargo of
lumber at the Inman-Poulso- n mill,
was towed through the bridges yes
terday morning to municipal dock
No. 1 where her topmasts will be
stepped and the vessel made ready
for the long voyage around the Horn
to Durban. South Africa.

The tug Relief, which brought the
schooner K. V. Kruse to Knappton,
was lvine alongside the Hind yes
terday and will tow the barkentine
out when she is ready to go to sea,
nrobablv this afternoon. As the tug
is bound back to San Francisco, she
will tow the windjammer down the
coast as far as San Francisco 11 a
favorable breeze is not encountered
before that time.

TXG IS ORDERED DOWX RIVER

Sampson to Bo Taken Over by "cw

Owners, Is Presumption.
Orders were received yesterday by

the Columbia River Pilots' association
to take the seagoing tug Sampson to
the mouth of the Columbia river to
day from her berth at the Kiernan &.

Kern Shlpbuiding plant in south Port-
land. The Sampson was purchased in
January by the Peterson Launch
pany. Inc., of San Francisco, and it is
presumed that she is going there to
be taken over by her new owners.

The tug Sampson was built by the
Columbia Contract company, and was
at one time used as a harbor tug by
the Port of Portland before the tug
Oneonta was built. It Is reported
that she is to be used in towing tank-
ers for one of the California oil com-
panies.

GVAKD STATIOX INVESTIGATED

Complaints Made at Bandon Against

Captain Carmine re Probed.
BANDOX, Or., Feb. 24. (Specials-Capt- ain

A. J. Carmine of the U. S.
coast guard service. San Francisco,
is in Handon conducting an investi-
gation of the local station, of which
Captain Robert Johnson is in com-
mand.

The Investigation Is the result of
complaints filed by local citizens with
the department at Washington alleg-
ing inefficiency and dereliction of
duty. The Investigation includes the
action of the local station during the
recent Chanslor wreck off Cape Blan-
co, as well as its service during other
emergencies covering a period of
years.

DREDGING BEGClf AT KALAM.V

fountain Timber Company Is Con-

structing Bulkhead.
K ALA MA. Wash- - Feb. 24. (Spe-

cial.) The government dredge Mult-
nomah Is at work dredging the chan
nel at Kalama. . The waterway was
opened for large ships on this side
of the river last year. A large area
of lowlands along the river was filled
with sand, and It is expected thaf all

' these lands will be above high water
when the dredge gets through this
year.

The Mountain Timber company has
built a bulkhead along the river and
will also have ita lands filled this
year.

Schooner Idaho Leaves Today.
The steam schooner Idaho, which

brought a cargo of nitrates to Port-
land from Taltal, Chile, for Balfour,
Guthrie A Co.. was lifted in dry dock
yesterday for inspection. She will
go down the river today for Grays
Harbor to load lumber.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
(All pmltlona reported at S P. M,

terday alea otherwise Indicated.)
yes- -

E!,K HORN, San Francisco for Hono-
lulu. 1276 miles from San Francisco, P. M,
February 23.

WALLINGFORD. San Francisco for Hon-tul- a.

SA5 mi1s from Sa Francisco;
P M. February 23.

'IKPK1, aa Francis co for Hiio,

899 mllas from San Francisco; 8 P.
February 23.

COLUSA. San Francisco for Honolulu.
208 mile from San Francisco. IF. M, Feb?
ruary 23.

RifiTRBV fZTtlnV. Rmttl fe TTnnolnln
' 1270 miles from Seattle; 8 P. M. February
li.

WEST NIGER. San Francisco for Hono
lulu. 1100 miles from San Francisco; 8
P. M. February 23.

NANKING, San Francisco for orient, 7&T

mU'B from San Francisco: 8 P. M. Feb-
ruary 23.

HYADES, Tacoma for Honolulu, 380
miles from Tattosh island: 8 P. M. Feb-
ruary 23.

TRIPP, 1250 mllss from San Pedro,
bound for Yokohama, from San Pedro; 8
P. M. February 23.

GLORIETTA. Port Allen for San Fran-
cisco, 1570 miles from San Francisco; 8
P. M. February 23.

BENG KALIS. Batavla for San Francisco,
1170 miles wesc of San Francisco.

AfcYOX. Tacoma for Callao, Peru, S3
miles south of Cape Blanco.

MOFFETT, Seattle for Richmond, 188
miles from Richmond.

QUEEN, Seattle for San Francisco, 232
miles from San Francisco.

WILLAMETTE, Grays Harbor for San
Francisco, 275 miles south of Grays Har-
bor.

RICHMOND, towing; barge 83, Richmond
for Honolulu, 809 miles west of San Fran-
cisco.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY, Wilmington for San
jztt miles from Wilmington.

HARTWOOD, San Francisco for San
Pedro, 117 miles from San Pedro.

ATLAS, towing barge 94, San Pedro for
Portland, 210 miles from San Pedro.

WEST HIKA, San Pedro for Honolulu,
286 miles west of San Pedro.

ASUNCION, Crockett for San Pedro, 140
miles south .of Crockett.

WEST NIGER, San Francisco for Hono-
lulu. 1100 miles from San Francisco; 8
P. M., February 23.

NICHOLS EN, San Luis for Santa Bar-
bara, 10 miles south or San Luis; 8 P. 11.,
February 23.

SANTA RITA, towing barge W. J. Pirrle,
CoQuimbo, Chile, lor San Francisco, 110
miles south of San Francisco; 8 P. M., Feb-
ruary 23.

GOVERNOR. San Francisco for Wll.
mington, 21 mites south of PolnrNew Year
8 P. M., February 2.

WINDBER. Astoria for Callao. Peru. 75
miles south of San Francisco; 8 P. M.,
February 3.

WAHKEENA. Columbia river for San
Diego. 20 miles north of San Francisco;
8 P. M., February 23.

A. F. LUCAS. Bremerton for Point
Orient. 173 miles from Richmond.

WASHTENAW. Port San Luis for Port
land. 650 miles from Portland.

AVALON, San Francisco for San Pedro,
50 miles south of Pan Francisco.

ERNEST H. MEYER, San Francisco for
Grays Harbor, 38 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

LA BREA, Port San Luis for Honolulu,
1768 miles from Honolulu. .

W. 8. PORTER. Gavlota for Everett,
72 miles from Gavlota.

F. H. BUCK, Monterey for Llnnton, 202
miles from Monterey.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT. Seattle for San
Francisco. 1003 miles, from Seattle.

DILW'ORTH, San Pedro for Seattle, 70
miles from Seattle.

HORACE BAXTER. Vancouver for San
Pedro. 947 miles north of San Pedro.

YOSEMITE. San Francisco for Seattle, 5
miles north or Columbia river.

LYMAN STEWART. Seattle for Oleum.
D3o mllee from Oleum.

EL SEGUNDO. Richmond for Point
we us, 233 miles from Point Wells.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAXD, Feb. 24. Arrived at 9:45

A. M., steamer Klamath, from San Fran
cisco; arrived t A. If , steamer Sliver
Shell, from San Francisco. Sailed at 5

M., ilea me r Oleum, for Port San Luii.

ASTORIA. Feb. 24. Arrived at midnight
and leit up at 1 A. M., steamer Klamath,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 1 and
left ud at 2 A. M., steamer S.Wr Shell,
from San Francisco. Sailed at 1:30 A. M..
steamer W. F. ilerrin, for Gavlota. Sailed
at 12.30 P. M-- steamer Oleum, for Port
ban iuis.

SAN PEDRO. Feb. 24. Arrived, steamer
Lanstns, from Portland.

SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 24. Sailed at 5
and returned at 7 last night, steamer

H. Meyer, steering- - gear disabled. Ar-
rived at 6 last night, steamer Clackamas,
from Portland, for United Kingdom.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. Arrived U. S. S.
Marica, from Portland and San Francisco.

FATAL Feb. 17. Arrived Steamer
Diana from Portland, for United Kingdom.

TACOMA. Wash., Feb. 24. Arrived
Steamer Baja California (Norwegian),
xrom cauao, via ports.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24. Arrived
Steamers Avalon from Willapa Harbor;
John Paulsen, from Port Alice; Manoa,
from Honolulu.

KOBE Feb. 2L Arrived Eastern
Crown, from Seattle (not previously).

YOKOHAMA. Feb. 12. Arrived Fushi-m- i
(Japanese), from Seattle.

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 24. Arrived IT.
S. Collier Orion, from Norfolk, via Sain

ran cisco; steamers President, from San
Pedro, via San Francisco; West Segovia,
from Honolulu, via San Francisco; Port
Angeles, from San Francisco. Departed-Steam- ers

ValUes, for Antofogaata, via San
Pedro; Admiral Farrasrut. for San Dieeo

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. Feb. 23. (Special.)
Arnvea steamers west cayote. from San

iiarstineid. from Portland.
SAN PEDRO. Cal.. Feb. 24. (SDecial..

Arrivea at & a. m. M earner Lansing, from
San Francisco; at tt A. M., steamer Ad
miral tcniey, irom San Diego; at noon,
steamer Curacao, from San Francisco; al
8 A. M., steamer Neoanicum. from Brook
ings; steamers Jfred Baxter, from Pueet
sound; 2 P. M., steamers Point Loboa,
irom Baltimore; Admiral Sebree. from

ancouver. Sailed at 3:30 P. M. Steam
er Shasta, for San Francisco; 10 A. M
steamer Admiral Schley, for Seattle; 4
P. M., steamers Curacao, for Mexico: Alli
ance, far Mexico; Colonel E. L. Drake, for
Klcnmond; a P. M., steamer Kiyo Mara.
for South America; at 2:30 P. M., steamer
naremont, lor san Francisco. Arrived at
3:13 P. M. Steamer Carmel, from San
Francisco.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Feb."P Maximum temper-tur- e,

55 degrees; minimum, ol decrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. 2.9 feet: chance
in last 24 hours. 0.6 foot fall. Total rainfall
43 P. M. to 5 P. M.. none: total rainfall
sine September 1, 1919, 21.83 inches; nor
mal rainfall since September 1. 30.84
Irenes; deficiency of rainfall since Sep-
tember 1. 1919. 9.01 Inches, Sunrise. 6:5$
A. M.: sunset. 5:.r-- P. M. Total sunshine
February 24, 10 hours 52 minutes; possible
sunshine, 10 hours 32 minutes. Moon rise,
9:13 A. M.; moonset, 11:46 P. M. Barom-
eter- reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M.. 30.31
inches. Relative humidity at 5 A. M., J6
per cent: at noon. 49 per cent; at 5 P. M.,
36 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

K TJ Wind

! 3 2.
5 c 2 o 99 3 ; 2 J

STATIONS. 5 : if S Waathar.
I ; ! ; :

e e :

Baker I 20 400. 00! .. IN lOIear
Boine 26J 4 l!!0.oni . . w ICIear
Boston 3 .Its'O.Ofl 10 N" iSnow
Ca.Rarv .... 101 34 O.OQilO XE iClear
Chicago .... 24! 2B O.OOIlSjNWlCloudy
Denver 161 ZX'O.W .. ink 'Cloudy
Oe Moinea. 2j! 2S 0.00' 12 NWlOloudy
Eureka . . . . 40! ."rt 0 .0Y . . IX Clear
lialvcston .. 44I 70 0.01 20 N fCtoudy
Helena ...... 20; 3i O.OOj. .!NW Snow
Juneaut 2Si3.O.0O. . .INK (Cloudy
Kansas City. 26! 34 0.02 12.N W Cloudy
l,os Ancelea. 4SI 60 0.00-'-. .jSW Cloudy
Marshfield . ...5 3S 0.OOJ . . N W!ciar
Medford .... 1SJ : 0.0O). . iNWlClear
Minneapolis 12 16 0.001 .. INWlClear
New Orleans! 74 .02lt2 N iCIoudy
New York.. 82! 42 0. OS 20 N (Cloudy
North Head
N Yakima. .

Phoenix ....
Pocatello ...
Portland ...j
Roaebirr ...j
Sacramento
St. Louis ..
Salt Lake..
San Die co.
S, Francisco
Seattle
Sitka
Spokane ...
Tacoma .

Tatooih lid.
Valdeat
Walla Wallal
Washington
urlnnipol .

tA M. today.
Inr day.

4vo.o"'..;.N Clear
201 AO O.OOj. . JK Clear
46! 4.00:..W )Clear
221 32 0.021.. W (Cloudy
321 O.Oo!. .INWlClear
2t .16 0.001. .'NW'Clear
3S 6J 0.0O 12 NWClear
261 32 O.OOJ. .iNWiCloudy
2S 36 0.041.. IN ISnow
4s;. :o. wo: i.. . . . . ..
441 60 O.O0'12!W
32 1.2 0.00 .
SO 46 0.0OL.I
26 44 O.OOi. .'SW
SO 52 0.001.. N
40' 4 0.00!. .SW
2SXS'0.4O! . ,NE
304 46 O.OOi. .SW
34 40O.041O--
--4 14 0.041. .IE

(Clear
Clear
IClear
Clear
ICIear
Clear
Snow
Clear
Snow
Snow

P. M. report of preccd- -

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Fair; winds

eastorly.
Orrson and WaiMnston Fair; scntlt
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Maiden Trip of Freighter
Proves Success.

ENGINES WORK NICELY

Cargo of Flour to Be Loaded This
Week; Destination Is Armenia

to Relieve Suffctine.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 24.
(Special.) The steamer Bearport's
trial trip today was successful. The
engines ran as smoothly and there
was very little vibration in the giant
freighter, which will begin loading
flour for Armenia Thursday or Friday
this week.

The Bearport, with party of G. M.
Standifer Construction corporation of-

ficials and representatives of the
United States shipping board from
both Seattle and Portland, and a few
invited guests, left the dock at 8

o'clock, turned in the Columbia and
went down stream for more than
three hours, turned in the stream, re
turned to a point opposite the Standi-
fer docks, where the anchors were
tested and found to be perfect-Capta- in

A, E. Cann represented the
Columbia Pacific Shipping company,
which is to operate the Bearport.
Captain William Gallagher was in
command of the Bearport and James
Henderson, first officer.

The Bearport, upon loading in Port-
land, will pass Astoria from the Co-

lumbia river, go through the Panama
canal, head for the Mediterranean sea
the Dardanelles and dock at Trevi- -
zond, with a million dollar cargo of
flour for Armenia. The trip will take
about 38 days.

H. M. Sheerer, district plant en-
gineer, shipyard plants division.
Northern Pacific district, and A. R.
Lintner, technical assistant, both of
the shipping board office in Seattle
made the trip.

J. I. Kennedy, district auditor; C.
F. Richardson, district examiner, and
G. A. Robinson of the auditing division
of Portland represented the shipping
board from Portland.

Guests from Vancouver Included
George Johnson, sheriff; George San-for- d,

chief of police; W. S. Short, nt

of the Vancouver National
bank; Mayor G. R. Percival, in addi-
tion to nearly all of the heads of the
departments of the G. M. Standifer
Construction corporation.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 24. (Special.) The

crew of the lumber-lade- n schooner Mlndoro
which was signed on last Saturday, has
quit, and the vessel's sailing; will now be
delayed until a new crew can be obtained.

R. R. Bartlett, chief engineer of the port
of Astoria, left tonight to visit the prin-
cipal docks In New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and other terminal points
on the Atlantic coast. He goes to exam-
ine the various types of cargo handling
equipment in use there, with a view of se-

lecting the moat approved system for in
stallation at the new importing and ex
porting dock being constructed here.

The tanK steamer auver cneii, orincine
a carco of fuel oil for Portland, arrived
from California at 12 last night.

The tank steamer Oleum, after discharg
ing fuel oil in Portland, sailed at 11:30 to-

day for California.
The tank steamer William F. Hernn

sailed at 11:30 last night for California,
after discharging fuel oil in Portland.

The steam schooner Daisy, which dis-
charged a cargo of cement here, sailed last
night for Grays Harbor to load lumber.

The steam schooner Klamath, bringing a
cargo of freight for Portland, arrived at 12
last night.

The steam schooner Trinidad will be due
Thursday from San Pedro to load at the
Hammond mill.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., j Feb. 24.
(Special.) The steamers Svea, San Diego.
Hoquiam and Daisy arrived in port this
morning from San franclsco.

The Svea began loading at the Western
mill. Aberdeen, the San Diego and the
Daisy at the A. J. Wst mill, Aberdeen,
and the Hoquiam at tn Donovan mill.
South Aberdeen.

Stevedore reports Indicate a lively de-
mand for longshoremen.

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 24. (Specif
Quiet still prevailed on the waterfront to-
day and the ioadinc and unloading of
ships continued despite the fact that no
agreement between the operators and the
longshoremen's union had been reached

The new agreement submitted to the In-

ternational longshoremen's association by
the employers provides for the abolition of
the list system In furnishing men for
waterfront work, and also for the divorc-
ing of th checkers' union from the In-
ternational Longshoremen's association.

Representatives of the Northwestern Wa-
terfront employes' union aald today thatalthough the controversy was far from a
settlement they hoped to smooth over
the differences and to avoid any serious
labor trouble on the waterfront.

After a two weeks' business trip to San
Francisco during which he organized theThorndyke Tren holme company. Inc., of
California, H. W. Ross, andgeneral manager of the Seattle corporation
of that name, returned to the city yester-
day.

The entrance of the Thorndyke e
company In the South American

trade made the organization the subsidiary
California corporation necessary, accord-
ing to Mr. Ross.

At the plant of the Maritime Boat andEngine works, the famous power schooner
Bender Brothers is being made ready forservice as a trader along the Siberian
coast.

The vessel was sold recently by theKuskokwim Fishing and Transportationcompany to Wittenberg & Seidenberg, mer-chants, miners and traders, of Nome, TheBender Brothers will b drydocked forcleaning and painting and her
Union engine replaced by a

Fairbanks-Mors- e seml-dics-

engine. The Bender lvotners has beenoperated for years by the KuskokwimFishing and Transportation company be-
tween Seattle and Points on the Kuskok-
wim river with an occasional voyage tothe Arctic

PORT TOWNSEND ,Was-h.- . Feb 24
f Special.) The United States shipping
board steamer West Segovia, returning
from Honolulu via San Francisco, arrivedtonight, proceeding to Seattle. The WestSegovia made the run to Honolulu In th
service of the Mat son Navigation company.
Upon reaching San Francisco, she was
assigned to Stnit hers & Dixon, who will
load ner with flour for the Atlantic.

The schooner Billings passed in at Cape
Flattery this morning from San Fran

Port Calendar.

T Arrive at Portland.
Vessels From Irae.

Str. Tiverton ... .San Pedro .......Feb.
Str. F. S. Loop. .San Pedro Feb. 28
Etr. Mt. Cervin. .Seattle Mar. 1

Str. Waban Orient Mar. 6
Sen. Sn'w Mar. e
Str. Eelbeck San fTanciaco... .Mar. 15
Str. Montague. ..Orient April 1
Str. Mt Etna... Seattle April 1

Str. Abercos. ....Orient April 24
Ta Sail From Portland.

Str. Ros City. ..San Francisco. .. .Feb. 25
Bkt. G. U. HinLouth Africa Feb. 23
Str. Idaho Grays Harbor Feb. 25
Str. Wapama....San Francisco. .. .Feb. 2ft
Str. Silver Shell. .San Francisco .Feb. 2ft
Sir. Klamath. ...San Francisco. .. .Feb. 27

Ywoel. In tort.
Vessel Berth

Bkt. G. U. Hind. Municipal dock No. 1.
Bkt. C. F. Cr'k'r.ft. Johns terminal.
Scb, Mindoro....WestDorL
Str. Idaho Drydock.
Str. Wapama....St. Helens.
Str. Rose City...Ainsworlli dock.
3tr. Wawalona. . .St. Johns terminal.
Str. Coaxet ...St- Johns terminal.
3ch. K. V. Kruso. Knappton.
Str. Klamath ...Couch-stree- t dock.
Str. Silver Shell. .Willbridjre. - -

SU. Daisy .Knappton.

cisco. She will load lumber on Puget
sound for Australia.

The steamer Annette Rolph. coming
from val paralso via Vancouver, arrivea
earlv this momlnr aiM nroreeded to Se
attle to load for the west coast of South
America,

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 24. The Baja
California, sailing from Tacoma tomor-
row morning, will proceed direct to South
American ports. Tacoma agents say.
vessel will take box bhooks, flour and
general freight from Tacoma amounting
to about 600 tons. The steamer arrived
here this morning from San Francisco via
Ports.

Mrs. James K. Ingham, wife of the chief
draftsman at the Todd Drydock Con
struction corporation yards, will sponsor the
steamer Otho to be launched next Satur-
day.

The Saginaw with the barge Charles
Nelson in tow, was due here tonight from
San Francisco. She passed Port Angeles

this morning. The iseisou anu.
Saginaw will load lumber here lor Cali-

fornia.
After being away from home since Jan-nar- y

10. in eastern cities, H. F. Alexander,
president of the Pacific Steamship com
pany, arrived this morning, lie sam mere
was nothing new in regard to shipping af-

fairs of the Pacific Steamship company.
The steamship President, of the Admiral

line, will arrive at the Commercial dock
some time tomorrow from Vancouver to
take on about 1000 tons of general mer-
chandise for her voyage south.

The Admiral Farragut. of the Pacific
Steamship company, left on schedule time
this morning at 11 o'clock.

The Eastern Knight Is due here this
week to load a cargo of flour for the At-

lantic coast and Europe. The big freighter
has been delayed reaching this port ow-

ing to repairs she has been undergoing
down the sound.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24. (Special. )
According to telegraphic advicea received
from New York a group of capitalists are
planning to bring the turbiners Yale and
Ha back to the Pacific coast and
place them in operation on the former
run between this port and Los Angeles and
Bn Diego. Shipping men here, including
those who have been associated with the
operation of the fast passenger ships for-
merly on the Pacific coast refuse to be-

lieve that the ships will ever be operated
here again. They say that the vessels cost
a great deal to operate and that the cer-
tain result will be red ink ach month.
It is also announced that the actual sale
as advertised by the government is still
several days off, therefore the rumors of a
purchase for this coast is premature.

Walter S. Scammell announced today
that the White Flyer steamer Humboldt is
being overhauled preparatory to renewing
the service between this port and Los An-
geles on March 1. Scammejl will make
an of fort-- to send the vessel from this port
twice each week.

The Pacific Mait steamship Columbia
is expected to arrive from the orient via
Honolulu Wednesday.

The Matson liner Manoa, Captain oule.
arrived from Honolulu Tuesday with
capacity list of passengers.

The United States army transport
is expected to arrive from Manila

Wednesday.
Walter Cregan, chief clerk in the pas-

senger department of the Admiral line,
has been promoted to city passenger agent
effective March 1. George McCarthy, for-
mer city chief of the passenger traffic, has
left xor tne orient on the China Mail liner
Nanking to take charge of the passenger
business in the far east.

W. R. Hewitt, marine superintendent for
the Charles B. McCormick company, has
gone to tne bt. Helens shipyards to takecharge of work on the new steamer Ev-
erett. The St. Helens is the largest vessel
constructed by the company, measuring
250 feet. 48 fet dep. and has 20 feet of
oeptn in tne hold. She will be able to
nanaie i.ouu.uuo feet of lumber.

SAN PEDRO, Cal-- , Feb. 24. (Special.)
The steamer MarshfieJd arrived this

morning; from Portland with a cargo of
iiour en route to ew York. She touched
for minor repairs to her engines and sailed
this evening for the south. Captain
H. Hansen, formerly well known here as
commander of lumber schooners but now
In the employe of the shipping board,
master of the Manshfield, was renewing
acquaintances white the steamer was in
port.

The steamer Point Lobos arrived from
Baltimore today. She wirl discharge sev-
eral hundred tons of general cargo and
sail tor the north.

The steamer Curacao arrived from San
Francisco and northern Pacific ports and
after taking on a small cargo here sailed
for central American ports.

The Alliance sailed this afternoon for
the south. Agents of the Pacific Mail
confirmed the report that the Alliance
would be taken from the Central American
trade owing to lack of patronage by ship
pers oi can rancisco.

The Kiyo Maru was another departure
for the south today.

Immigration officers were unusually
busy with foreign steamers today, no less
than three sailing south.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.

4:23 A. M 8.7feet!ll:36A. M....0.8 foot
5:21 P. M 6.4 feet0:50 P. M....2.5 feet

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Feb. 24. Conditions at

the bar at 5 P. M.: Sea, smooth; wind,
north, 24 miles.

ITER CARRIERS DENIED

VESSELS TO SHIP PHOSPHATE
XOT XOW AVAIL-ABLE-.

Request of Government Allocation

From Oregon Commissioner
Answered by McJfary.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 24. (Special.)
Government allocation of additional
water carriers for the Portland
oriental lines to handle phosphate
rock from Idaho, by way of Columbia
river ports, is not possible at the
present time, according; to telegrams
received from Senator Charles Mc-Ka- ry

and a member of the United
States shipping board at the offices
of the public service commission here
today. These telegrams were in reply
to messages sent to Senator McNary
and the shipping board by Fred
Buchtel, chairman of the commission.
Saturday.

Mr. McNary's telegram reads:
"Have furnished Senator Chamber-

lain copy of your telegram of Feb-
ruary 2 to shipping board and have
taken matter up with board and they
advice as follows:

"'Account of heavy outward cargo
offerings which includes large propor-
tion weight, cargo such as steel Pa-
cific coast tonnage is not more than
sufficient to meet general cargo re-
quirements and maintain regular ser-
vice already established.

" "Phosphate rock is heavyweight
cargo and for that reason is not at-
tractive in full cargo lot nor in parcel
lots, on general cargo steamers for
which weight cargo is represented by
steel or other heavy commodities.

"The board advises that they are
making every effort for additiona
tonnage available for Pacific coast
loading by shifting vessels from this
coast as they become available and
cargo can be obtained.

"This particular offer on phosphate
rock had previously been offered, the
board advises, and is now under con
sideration by their assistant director
at San Francisco, and will receive
best attention subject to limitations
expressed above."

LERRIGO VISITS COLLEGE

Candidate Secretary of Baptist
Board Guest at Mc.UinDville.

McMlNNVILLE COLLEGE, McMinn-vill- e.

Or... Feb. 24. (Special.) Dr. P.
J. J. Lerrigo of Boston, now candi-
date secretary of the American Bap-

tist foreign mission board and who
represented the United States in Alas-
ka for two years as physician at the
time of the introduction of the rein-
deer, spent Monday at the college. He
addressed the students at chapel hour
and during the afternoon met the in-

dividual members of the student vol-
unteer band for advice and confer-
ence.

He' held a joint meeting with the
student volunteers, of whom there
are 25 in college this semester, and
the candidates for the ministry, sum- -

eriaj 12. ,

ALIEN CREWS PROTESTED

RESCINDING OF EXECUTIVE

ORDER IS ADVOCATED.

Foreigners Said to Have Taken Out

Citizenship Papers "For Con-

venience" and - Wages.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. William
A. Wescott, president of the Masters',
Mates' and Pilots' association of the
Pacific coast, told the senate com-
merce committee today that the ex-

ecutive order permitting aliens to
officer American ships until they can
secure naturalization papers should
be rescinded In the interest of the
merchant marine.

As a result of this order many men,
he said, have taken out citizenship
papers "for convenience" only, be-

cause higher wages are paid by
American than by foreign ship-
owners, but with no intention of
retaining citizenship after their term
of service expires. He also opposed
American ships being manned by for-
eigners.

Wescott also read to the committee
a letter from a member of his asso-
ciation dated Cardiff, Wales, telling
of the dismissal of the crew of the
shipping board steamer Catawba and
the substitution of British officers
and crew despite the fact that the
terms of service of the former had
not expired.

The committee took steps to have
the shipping board advise it of the
facts.

Government ownership of the mer
chant marine was favored by Wescott,
who said if this was not possible the
government at least should retain a
controlling interest in order to assist
American industries in foreign trad
by providing lower freight rates than
those of foreign vessels.

Volunteers to Bring Ship West.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Feb. 24. (Spe.

cial.) Former naval service men here
have volunteered a crew to proceed
to the east coast and bring back via
the Panama canal a vessel that has
been assigned by the government for
a naval reserve training ship on
Grays Harbor. About 30 officers here
who saw service in the navy during
the war are available for selection
and three divisions of 50 men each,
two deck divisions and one enginee
division are available here from which
to pick a crew.

Burned Ship Being Repaired.
The motor ship Avance, built by

the Columbia Engineeing works and
damaged by Are several months ago,
was towed yesterday to the Kiernan
& Kern shipbuilding plant In south
Portland to undergo repairs. The
work is being performed uncer con-
tract by the Albina Engine and Ma
chine works.

Hamburg-Chilea- n Line to Resume,
BERLIN, Feb. 24. The Cosmos

Steamship company, a German ship
ping organization, win resume its
service between Hamburg and Chilean
ports in March, it was announced to
day.

STAMP WARNING ISSUED

IiOSS IX REDEMIXG WAR SEALS
UNNECESSARY.

Secretary of Bureau Publishes Ad'
vice Against Practices of Al-

leged Speculators.

Owners of war savings stamps are
warned by the better businesa bureau
of the Portland Ad club against ac
cepting any loss unnecessarily in con-
verting them into cash at their pres
ent value. Investigation conducted
by Charles W. English, secretary of
the bureau, reveals that various brok
ers who have been advertising to pur
chase the stamps have been doing so
at a discount of from 11 to 15 per cent.

The stamps ar redeemable at any
postoffice, but for the protection of
the holders and as a means of check- -
ng up on ownership a notice of ten

days is required when they are to be
turned in.

Stamps of 1918 are now redeemable
at (4.25, and it was found that one
firm is buying them at $3.90 each.
making a profit of 35 cents on each
stamp. This 19 aproximately the same
as the bond dealers charge for han-
dling a $50 liberty bond. Another firm
was found to be discounting each
stamp 50 cents. A third dealer was
allowing holders $3.62 Vi for each
stamp, making a profit of 62V4 cents
on each. Thus the person who, in
endeavoring to practice thrift, had
acquired ten stamps having a pres-
ent value of $42.50 at the postoffice
by giving ten days' notice, would be
charged $6.50 commission by the spec-
ulative buyer.

APANESE INFLUX FEARED

Appearance of Spud "Experts" at
Bend Rouses Ranchers.

BEND, Or., Feb. 24. (Special.)
Fear lest the appearance last week of
two Japanese in company with George
L. Burtt might forecast an influx of
orieatals on potato lands in central
Oregon induced ranchers of the Lower
Bridge and xerreoonne sections.
meeting at Terrebonne last night, to
draft resolutions of protest, which
were presented this afternoon to Mr.
Burtt at Redmond. A similar resolu
tion was signed today by 62 Bend
business men.

Mr. Burtt, known as one of the lead
ing potato brokers on the coast, and
who is associated witn ueorge smma,
Japanese potato king, during the win-

ter acquired a considerable area of
land in central Oregon.

The arrival of the two Japanese,
who were introduced as experts in po-

tato culture, is looked on with

SINGLE TAX PARTY LOOMS

General William Gorgas Xamed as

Possible Candidate.
CLEVELAND, Feb. 24. Single tax

clubs throughout the country propose
this year to form a new national
party, according to James A. Robin-
son of Philadelphia, national or-
ganizer. The tax on land values only
will be the platform frame work.

"Our candidate for president has
not been selected but General Will-

iam Gorgas. the man who cleaned up
the Panama Canal zone is a member
of the party and we have reasons
to believe he would run," Mr. Robin-
son said.

MOVIE OWNERS DEFY UNION

Demand to Employ Beyond Needs

Bcsentcd by Theater Operators.
CHICAGO, Feb. 24. Owners , of

moving picture theaters in Chicago
today announced Ujey would close

their 'houses February 29 unless the
Moving Picture Operators' union dis-
missed its business agent and modi
fied its demands to the theaters te
"employ men who are not needed
Just now so that some unemployed
men in your organization may be
paid." The announcement was made
in & letter to operators advising them
their services would not be required
after Sunday.

Tom Malloy. agent of the operators'
union, declared film exchanges which
sided with the theater owners would
be "boycotted in every theater in the
United States and Canada.

Film exchanges announced they
would cease delivery of films after
February 29.

Malloy was a business partner of
"Mossy" Enright, noted Chicago labor
feudist and gunman, who recently
was shot and killed.

REDS RECKPTURE ROSTOV

VICTORY OP AXTI-BOLSH-

TISTS IS SHORT-LIVE-

Taking of and Other
Naval Crart Reported in

Soviet Communique.

LONDON, Feb. 24. The hold of the
ik forces upon Rostov-o- n

the-Do- n, yesterday reported recap-
tured from the boisheviki, was short
lived, according to an official com
munication received from Moscow to-

day by wireless. The statement an-
nounces that Rostov has again been
taken by the red forces.

The capture of and
other naval craft by the red forces
which are overrunning the Archangel
and Murmansk sections in north Rus
sia, is reported in a soviet com-
munique received from Moscow today.
The statement reads:

"According to supplementary in-

formation from Archangel our troops
captured the battleship of the Chesma
river flotilla and two heavy and five
light icebreakers.

"The enemy is bombarding Ghenit-ches- k
(Sea of Asov) from the sea--

Fierce fighting is continuing
around Rostov and Nakhitchovan (on
the Don.).

"Red troops have captured the forti-
fications of Gulltch."'

CANDIDATES ARE CHOSEN

Youths Named to Compete In Naval
Cadet Examinations.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington, Feb. 24. Representative
McArthur today announced the ap-
pointment of Paul Hughes Rings,
George Washington Evans, Franklin
Augustus Strohecker, Waldemar Seton
Jr., John Charles Ohm, Arthur Har
grove Kribs, Robert Barber Alderman
and Gordon Cecil Wilkinson as com
petitors in the examination for ap
pointment to the United States naval
academy, which will be held at Port
land on April 21.

These competitors were selected at
a recent preliminary examination con
ducted by D. A. Grout, superintendent
of schools at Portland. The two who
rank highest In the examination April
21 will be admitted to the academy
as representatives of the third Ore
gon district. -

KIWANIANS HEAR HOGAN

Captain Tells of Heroism of Xortli- -

est Men in Late War.
Captain Cicero F. Hogan created

much enthusiasm at yesterday noon's
meeting: of the Kiwanis club when he
told of the heroism of the boys of
the northwest on Europe s battle
front Captain Hogan has just re-

turned from active service in France
and Germany. Under Adjutant-Ge- n

eral Georce A. White, Captain Hogan
had charge of the recruiting of the
Oregon national guard to war
strength. He told entertainingly of
the conversion of troop A, Oregon
cavalry, to field artillery.

N. H. Sloan, manager of the Cali
fornia Home Industry league, was In-

troduced and paid high tribute to the
work of A. G. Clark of the Associated
Industries of Oregon.

NDUSTRY PLAN STUDIED

Californian in Portland to Learn
of Associated Industries.

N". H.- Sloan, manager of the Home
Industry league of California, is in
Portland to study the methods of the
Associated Industries of Oregon. A. G.
Clark, manager of the association of
manufacturers, which, by state-wid- e

advertising, displays in business
ouses and other means, has impressed
pon the people of this state the value

of building up local industries, is ac- -
uainting Mr. Sloan with the work

done here.
The California organization, aware

that in various respects the Oregon
association has been remarkably suc-
cessful, wishes to benefit by its meth-
ods. Mr. Sloan favors
of the coast states in efforts to popu-
larize home products.

STILL IN JOME RAIDED

Wife, lleld as Hostage, Is Released
When Husband Surrenders.

Mrs. Theresa Carrulla, 34, was ar
rested last night by the police and
held as a hostage for the appearance
of her husband at police headquar
ters, following a raid on her home at

18 Brooklyn street, and the seizure
of a etill and several gallons of moon
shine whisky. She was released after
her husband surrendered.

The raid was conducted by Patrol-
men Huntington. Russeil, Smith and
Rann. Mr. Carrulla was absent from
home, so the police arrested his' wife.
Charges were filed against both hus-
band and wife, but the woman was
later released on her own recogni
zance.

Garage Changes Hands.
CASTLE ROCK, Wash.. Feb. 24.

(Special.) The Castle Rock garage.
Taylor & Huntington proprietors, has
changed hands, Mr. Huntington pur-
chasing the interests of Mr. Taylor,
who has moved to the country and
will engage in the poultry business.
The repair department has been
leased to James Pomeroy of Portland,
an expert tn the repair line.

Aberdeen Chamber to Meet.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Feb. 24.

(Special) The first of a series of
business meetings of the chamber ot
commerce will be held Friday night.
A feature of the evening will be the
absence of any set subject. The aim
of the meetings is to encourage more
general discussion and participation
in chamber activities.

Patrolman Russell Is Dead.
J. H. Russell, patrolman on the sec-

ond night police relief, died last night
at his borne, 484 East Harrison street,
after nearly a month's Illness with
grippe and pleurisy. He la survived
by a widow and several children. He
had been on the police force for about
tnrce years.

CATTLE TEND! U

EXTREME TOP QUOTATION IS

AT LOCAL YARDS.

Hogs Are Also Weaker With Best

Grades Off Quarter Ueld-Or- er

Stock Available.

Only on. loai of 19 head of catU.
reached the stock yards yesterday, but
there was a considerable supply on hand
from Monday's arrival. Tn. weakness ot
cattle contlm to be the ot the
market ami 11 was quoted as tbs full
top on pulp and sraln-fe- d steers. Hogs

were also easy with the market for
the day at $15.75 and $1 as the extreme
top. Sheep and were steaay aoa
unchanged.

The day's sales were as follows:
Price.
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1 steer. ..to.'U k.iwiji nuns..
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1 steer.. .1 10
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36.000; market Joe to 'Jog lower; bulk of
aales. $13.75&14.y5: toD. Sl4.,n- hBUVV
Ji:i.50i4: medium. si:t.ftr,fri,ij :tr.. u.h,
14.1514.50; light llKht. Il414fl():

Heavy packing sows, smooth, lU'.JoitKl;packing sows, rough, $12 12.25; Diss 'J3.'J3SH4.i5.
Cattle Receipts. J4.00O; market steady.

Beef steers, medium and heavyweight
choice and prime. $12.75018; medium andgood, $11.2513.7.",; common, $lyll.j;,;light weight, good and choice, $l.Aov15.L'5; common and medium, $s. l l.wl;butcher cattle, heifers, $u.50&12.50? cows,
$6.5011.25; canners and cutter, law,'
6.50; veal calves. $1516.50: feeder steers.$7.5Oll.n0: Blocker steers, $6.7510.25

Sheep Receipts. 14.000; market stradv.Lambs, 84 pounds down. $17..',0d 20.65;
culls and common, $1417.25; ewes, me-
dium, good and choice, $11.25014.50;
culls and common, $6fr 10.55.

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA, Feb. (U. S. Bureau of

Markets.) Hogs Receipts, 13.5U0; mar-
ket, 35c to 50c lower. Top, $13.65; bulk
of sales, $13.201)3.45; heavy weight.
$I3.20I3.40; medium weight. $13.3041
13.85; light weight. $13.35013.65; light
light, $ 13. 25 & 13.65; heavy parking sows,
smooth, $12.75tr3.2U; packing sows,
rough, $12,25412.75; pigs, $1214.

Cattle Receipts, 55(l; killing grades 25c
lower; leeders weak. Beef steers, medium
and heavy weight, choice and prime, $l5h
14.25; medium and sood, $16.750 13.25;
common, $8.7510.75: light weight, good
and choice. $11.25014.25; common and
medium. $H3?I1.50; butcher calllc, heif
ers, $6.5011.25; cows, $61rll; canners and
cutters, $546; veal calves, light and
hsndy weight. $14.50to 16; feeder steers,
$7,750)11.75; Blocker steers, $6.50ftill.

Sheep Receipts. 12.500; lambs 25c low-
er; sheep steady. Lambs, 84 pounds down,
$17.750lu.75; culls and common, $149
17.25; yearling wethers. 15W17; ewes, me-
dium and choice, $11013; culla and com-
mon, $6.75

Kansas City Livestock Market.
KANSAS CITT, Mo.. Keb. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

10.000; steady to 40c lower,
lambs, $17&20; culls and common, $124
17; yearling wethers, $I.Y50tt 1H; ewe.
$10.7513-50- culls and common, $5.25e
10.50; breeding ewes, $8414; feeder lambs.
$15.25017.75.

Heattle Livestock Market.
S BATTLE. Feb. Hogs: Receipts

406; 50c decline. Prime, $!n. 75016.35;
common to choice, $14. 754r 15.75; rough
heavy. $13.7:fpll.35: pilts. $12413.

Cattle: Receipts, easy. ie-,- t

fllfrH'BO: medium to choice. $!ljllo.50;
er.mmon to good, sivsu; cows neiiers.
$10ont.5n: common to good, $6.2jOu
bulls, 708-'- 5; cslves. w 15.50.

.145(1

ft.

0

steers.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK. Feb. 24. The msrket for

enffen futures was lower today under near
month liquidation in preparation for pos-

sible March notices tomorrow and scattered
lllnr which was probably lniiuenceo or

the early decline In sterling and unseiti',1
tons In the stock msrket. The opening
wsa 12 to 24 points lower and active
months sold 23 to .19 points below last
Friday's closing figures, wnn msren r
elinino- to 13.oc. while July touched 14.6.V
The close showed net losses of 23 to 38
points. March. I3.1c; ilsy. 14.35; July.
14.63: September, 4D; October, 14.48c;
December, 14.45.

Spot coffee, quiet: Rio 7s. 14K015e;
Santos 4s. 24 M 424 Ho.

New York tugar Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Raw sugar nom-

inal. Centrifugal. 10.28c; refined, steady.
Fine granulated. 15 16c.

Hops, Kt. at New York.
NEW YORK. Keb. Hops, quiet:

state and Pacific coast medium to choice.
It, Iff. 75etR!c; IS. onww'c.

Hides and wool unchanged'.

.11

fllt.1

24.

11.

24.

PRACTITIONER ON BAIL

Christian Scientist Charged With

Quarantine Neglect.

Pathra M. Ross, Christian Science
practitioner with offices in the Pit-toc- k

block, was served with two war
rants charging-- her with falling; to
report a communicable disease and
failina- - to Quarantine an Influenza pa
tient yesterday afternoon by Officer
Bigrelow.

Khe eave S100 bail on each charsre
and will have a bearing in the munici

court today.
Charges against ner were prprerreo

ST. HELENS SHIPBUILDING CO.

BV1LDEKS OP WOODK1 VESSELS.
BARGES AXD UBEDCKS,

Sl'KtlAL, ATTKSTIOJI TO Gfc.NI
KUPAIR WORK.

We equipped to give comptet
i.r.etinn. Portland office RU4

f

6.O0

7..0

7.nn

24.

4o;
una

14.

24.

are

af Trade BuildUs. 1'kouc Maim (Wo,,

(by Dr. A. O. Welsh of the county
health office of Clackamas county.

The case involves the death from
Influenza of William Rpnnka Child

.' 1. lt.n....U - TX' till. n. tw.Aka
Childa of Milwaukle. Or, Ir. David
X. Robert--, state health officer, an-
nounced yesterday. An autopsy per-
formed at the office of the coroner
of Clackamas county a week ago Sat-
urday proved that the boy died of In
fluenta. it is alleged.

According to Dr. Robert; the prac-
titioner gave the boy absent treat-
ment and Just previous to hie death,
when it became evident that the cane
was a serious one. advised the parents
to get In touch with the county health
office.

'STAR' WITNESSES BARRED

Line Prawn on IMiance of Mar
riage Llcrnites at Yancoovrr.

VAN'COUV ER, Was Fe 24.
(Special.) W. K. Tatei, county attor-
ney, today Issued Instructions to J, L.
Garrett, county auditor, to refuse to
Issue marriafre licenses to couples
when accompanied by 'star" wit-
nesses, that Is, persons who accom-
pany many couples to the office of the
county auditor and assert they have
known them for six months or more.

Thomas tShea. local Jitney driver,
who hus been accompanying- - couplra
to the auditor's office as witness, was
told today that he would not be ac-
cepted as witness for any couples, and
L. K. Thomlfnson, who also has been
a friend of couples at numerous times.
It was said, mill also be Informed that
he will not be accepted as a witness
hereafter.

HILLSBORO IS HOSPITABLE

Major Offers to Care for Overflow
of Mirlncrs Next June.

"Hurray for HUlnboro, cried Mark
Woodruff, secretary of th general
Shrine committee, yentorday, upon
opening a letter from John M. Wall,
mayor of that enterprising

town.
Mayor Wall Mr. Woodruff,

offering; the freedom of the town
IShrfners vinlt.na- - In thene parts

next June, but enpeMaJly ro thone who
might be termed "the overflow" from
the big-- city.

Intimation of real country chicken
dinner, amplified by the character
ixtic Hilleburo hospitality in other
directions, were contained In the
letter. v

"And don't forget there's a pa-fe-

roaa an me way to iiuisooro, saia
the mayor. In closing.

MURDER CHARGE PLACED

Laborer CaugJit at Oyucgo Accused
of Crime In Akron, Ohio.

Salvator Compagnonl, 25. laborer,
was arrested at Oswefro yenterday by
Inspectors Morak and Howell and
held for the authorities of Akron,
Ohio, where he is wanted on a charge
of murder.

Compattnonl Is said to have shot
and killed Antonio Hutalaro June 1.
lt18, In a brawl grow'tna; out of an
Italian chrfctenlna; celebration. The
alleged murder occurred at U4i New
ton street in Akron, Ohio.

Compaarnonl . was traced to Port-
land and his identity was made al-

most certain, according to the In-

spectors, becaune of two scars, one
on his right wrist and the other be-

hind his left ear.

Shingle Mill ftclng Built.
CASTLK ROCK. Wash.. Feb. M.

(Special.) li, N. Peabody. M. N. Pea- -
body and Gilbert Johnson have formed
a partnership and are erecting a shin-
gle mill on the Cowllti river above
Cantle Rock. Jt will be ready for
operation March 1. H will give

to several men, both in the
mill and In the woods.

20 Cars Cider Consigned.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 24.

(Special.) Twenty carlontlH of cider
aro to he shipped from here In tho
next few iIhvh to points outf.de of
the state. This conwlKiini,nt val-
ued at 40,0)0 and Is owned by the
lnltcrstnto Prndurt company.

TKAVKl.tSRV 4.1 lK.

I'MMeiiger and freight herrlee
NKW VOItK tn I IVKKI1MII.

Carman!,. . .Mar. g, Apr.CMaj II, Jane 11

M-.- YOKK tn CIIFH KOl'Kti and
BOITII VMI'IIIN

Mnurelsnla Mar. 10. Apr. 17. Mar I
lmperator slar. fl. May i, Xt

KKW YORK In ri.YMttlTII
MWKK and MIITIIAMITUM

Royal 4eor;e Mar. t, Apr. 14, May ta
Mil YOKK tn PLYMOUTH and IMtKX
baionla Mar. :0, May

NKW YOHK to i;Ul.lW
Columbia Mar. IS. Apr. 17. May tt
Natiirnla
CassMmlrm.

rl.AND. MK.. o (.1 tS(,OW
Mar, e. Mar 1, June y

Apr. , May 12, Juno II
NKW YOKK In I'l VMlll Til. C4ILR.

HOI K(.. I ll I Itl'IMlL
Kalserln Ausuote ttrlwla

Mar. 1. Apr. I. May 1. June It
For Informstion and Tickets, apply tn
I.okmI Asenls or t'ofnpmv's "fDre. 411
ttecond Aye., Ceallle. I bona Mll.ll Mil.

S. N. 'TITV OK TOI'KK V
Rails II MO 1' M. February l'!i rinl Pert-lH-

to MarshfleJU. L.urcka and baa
Frnel..-n- .

KHDII r.TTl.r. TO ALASKA,
ft. S. "AllMIKAI. K VANS' to beaard

and wbv port Vebruary
M. K. 'K kisattlf:" to

Juneau nn1 wv port Kehrimry tf,

Mir. AMKKK i MltxT.
"THE VAI.I.KY K TKN TIIOT'-PAN-

HMOKKK." "THR LAND Ut
THK MIII.NIIillT Fl;.S."
Alufka tourists, make your reserva-

tions en rlv.
IllKtt OFKirr 11 THIRD BT.

Main aval,
rarlnr Mrumnlilp Company.

STEAMER
for

SAW FKANClm-O- .

Kallliis Thursday P. M.

CHEAP RATES
M. Bill. LAM. M.T..

lit Third M. I'bone Mala tt.

AUSTRALIA
NKW ZEALAND AND SOl'TH SKAS

Via Tabltt and Karatonca. Mail mad pa
yruver aarvtca fruos aaa Fibjc-m- mmrj
MtSKN . n. ro. or new z fa land- -

f .tO California M., San Kranclar,
ar local eteanianip aad rail Mad acaactea.

t.?- -


